For more than half a century, the Azlon® name has been synonymous with high quality affordable plastic laboratory ware.

Available in a variety of polymers, Azlon® reusable plastics cover a broad range of applications in the modern laboratory, offering more than 700 products, including bottles, wash bottles, measuring cylinders, jugs and beakers.

Azlon® products are manufactured to the highest quality standards utilising a range of plastic moulding techniques including blow and injection moulding.

Leadership in polymer science and many important innovations have combined to make Azlon® one of the most widely known and respected brands in durable plastic labware.
Container bottles
Azlon® leak-proof container bottles provide a safe and secure storage option that you can trust!
The linerless design prevents contamination whilst a smooth inner neck and base contours allow easy pouring and access for cleaning.

Wash bottles
The market leading Azlon® multilingual wash bottle range is manufactured from high quality LDPE, allowing maximum flexibility whilst maintaining excellent chemical resistance.
Patented Driplock® vapour venting technology aids a precise and continuous stream of liquid, even in the case of volatile solvents.
GHS compliant pre-labelling with chemical identification and handling information ensures the safe and accurate dispensation of liquids.

Beakers
Azlon® beakers are available in two styles: classic, straight-sided for ultimate stability and tapered, stackable for efficient use of storage space.

Volumetrics
Perform precise measuring with the Azlon® volumetrics range! From volumetric flasks to measuring cylinders all made from virtually unbreakable polymers, you can enjoy the same accuracy as glassware without the safety hazard.
It’s no surprise that Azlon® wash bottles are the market leaders!

As well as having the biggest selection of pre-labelled bottles, the Azlon® custom print service makes designs in every language possible and patented Driplock® vapour-venting technology ensures safe and accurate dispensing of chemicals.

- **Multilingual:** English, French, German, Scandinavian, Polish, Arabic, Spanish, Russian.
- **Driplock® Vapour Venting Technology:** Eliminates loss of volatile solvents by preventing evaporation and stops pressure build ups, putting an end to hazardous, costly drips and ensuring an accurate and continuous dispensing stream.
- **Custom Print Service:** Design your own artwork for printing onto the Azlon® wash bottle of your choice.
### Key Facts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competition</th>
<th>Bel Art, Kartel, Vitlab</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advantages over Competition</td>
<td>Available in more languages, Custom printing, Cost-saving, patented DripLock system, Broadest range on the market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price position</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application/Industry use</td>
<td>Industrial Cleaning, Scientific &amp; Chemical, Clinical &amp; hospitals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Attention!**

**Achtung!**

أنتباه

- **New GHS warning pictograms for easy communication of hazard**
- **Driplock® vapour venting technology ensures accurate and safe dispensing**
- **CLP hazard statements indicate hazardous nature of contents**
- **Wide mouth for easy filling**
- **Precision jet tip for fine control**
- **Chemical name in four languages**
- **NFPA Diamond provides information about hazards to emergency responders**
The Azlon® volumetrics range has all the essentials needed for measuring in the lab, from conical and volumetric flasks to measuring cylinders and burettes — and all with the same accuracy as glass but without the hazard!

- Class A & Class B tolerances for accuracy
- PMP material for glass-like clarity
- Easy-to-read markings for enhanced usability
### Key Facts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competition</th>
<th>• Kartel, Vitlab, Brand</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Advantages over Competition | • Draining hole in measuring cylinder  
  • No-slip, anti-suction base  
  • Moulded and over-printed graduations |
| Price position | • Mid-range |
| Application/Industry use | • Scientific & Chemical  
  • Clinical & hospitals  
  • Petrochemical |

- Large pouring spout for easy dispensing
- Squat form design ensures stability
- Moulded, over-printed graduations protect against faded markings
- Class A tolerances for ultimate accuracy
- PMP material offers glass-like clarity
- Easy to read calibration line
- Anti-suction design prevents base from sticking to wet surfaces
- Draining hole prevents retention of dirty water after washing
### Azlon® beakers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Polypropylene</th>
<th>PMP</th>
<th>Printed</th>
<th>Moulded</th>
<th>Autoclavable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classic – straight-sided</td>
<td>10ml to 2litre</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✘</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tapered – stackable</td>
<td>25ml to 5litre</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✘</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jugs</td>
<td>50ml to 5litre</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✘</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Perform accurate pouring with Azlon® beakers! Available in straight-sided, stackable and jug versions, the Azlon® beaker range gives you the perfect long term solution for stirring, mixing and measuring.

- Stackable space-saving design
- Suitable for food contact
- PMP material for glass-like clarity
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Facts</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Competition</strong></td>
<td>• Kartell, Vitlab, Brand</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Advantages over Competition**   | • Unique mouth profile for maximum grip  
                                    • Available in multipacks  
                                    • Maximum access to base for wide equipment |
| **Price position**                | • Mid                  |
| **Application/Industry use**      | • Food & Beverage  
                                    • Scientific & Chemical  
                                    • Clinical & hospitals |

- Precise non-drip pouring spout
- Crisp, blue, easy-to-read graduations
- Unique mouth profile for maximum grip

The must-have tool for any lab
Azlon® storage bottles

Trust Azlon® with your storage needs! Azlon® storage bottles are available in many shapes and sizes and with a leakproof, linerless design that ensures a secure closure. Manufactured using the highest quality resins, the various polymer options available ensure you will find the perfect solution for your application.

- **Leakproof**: High quality moulded threads and seals ensure secure closure.
- **Linerless**: Eliminates contamination from loose cap insert liners.
- **Base mouldings**: Include recycling code, bottle volume and registration ramp.

*Leakproof when specified in product description.*
### Key Facts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competition</th>
<th>Nalgene, Burkle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Advantages over Competition | • High quality whilst retaining affordability  
|                  | • Broad range of shapes sizes and polymers |
| Price position  | Mid            |
| Application/Industry use | • Food & Beverage  
|                  | • Scientific & Chemical  
|                  | • Clinical & hospitals |

**secure & safe ... storage you can trust**

- Wide neck for easy filling
- Pronounced collar for anchoring shrinkwrap
- Narrow-neck for accurate pouring
- Write-on-panel for easy labelling
Get in touch if you have any questions and please remember...

We want to hear from you!!!